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subs

for out of town
friends & relations
we'll put them on
our mailing list for
a small donation

criPtron:

Bamfield Weather

. by Peter Janitis

For the first time this year Mother Nature
in April didn't cause any trouble. Probably
she was reading the negative weather reports 1
in the 'Bamfield Community 'n' School I

Newspaper'!
As for rain, a bit more than April showers,

only 9 days without it! A total of 5.28" in
April, average 8.07". So again, we have

48.50" for the year so far, as against 53.10"

for last year.

We are still looking for the first 20'C
temp. We came close on the 23rd with
19.5"C. The low for April rvas 0.5'C on the

16th and 18th.

Mean Max. 13.7'C

Mean Min. 4.1'C
Mean Temp 8.9 C

Last yea/s April mean temp. was 9.1'C.
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TO OUR READERS

Once again the Lime has
Elown by, deadlines have come
and gone and last minute details
are over\,vhelming. ItlhY is it the
majority of us leave things to
the last minutet I'd like to
exPress mY aPPreciation to those
of you who make this job easier
by submitting typed to format
reports ! Thankyou, I need all ;'

the help I can get!
The deadline for submissions

for our Summer Issue is lune 19t\.
This issue rvill be on sale through-
out the summer at our sloresand
businesses. Thankyou, in advance
for having article-s in on time!

Beginning next week, our'teg-
ular newspaper club day'will be
on Mondays after school, which .

will enable us Lo have the PaPer
in your boxes the TuesdaY. follow-
ing the deadline . 1.lr6"V fuaat*g,

e; t."""-
Editor . Lori Sorensen 728 - 1269

Ad Editor Agnes Caravati 728 - 3435

Assist Editor: Cate Weir 128 - l2l2
Stalf Alisson & Saclra Halt, I{1,o JinBoo,
Brandy Bozak, Laura Johnson, fuiastassia

Karpetohenkova,Heather Macleod, Natasha

Pakula & Kristen Young.

AGUILAR HOUSE
BAMFIELD BUILDER
BAMtr'IELD BUSINESS SERVICES
BAMF'IILD GENERAL STORE
BREAKER'SMARINE
BURLO\il ISL. CONSTRUCT ION
COUNCELLING SERVICES
HOOK &WEB PUB
JUDYS'CAPPUCCINO
KAMSHEE STORE
rCiT TTOUSE GALLERY
MODERNWINDO\ryS
MYERS CIIARTERED ACCOUNTAN]
OSTROM'S93
PAUL
SEABIRD KAYAKING & TOURS

TERRA MAR
TIDES TRAILS CAFE
TYEE LODGE
VICKS ET{TERPRISE
WOODS E}tD COTTAGES
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F'ORE5f PROTECTION

Burning permits are required by law

Other than a campfire, any person lighting an open \
fi."'io.U"*ing debris or atry other purpose must have

a valid burning Permit.
Permits may be obtained from your local fire chief'

municipal authorities, or the nearest B'C' Forest

Service office depending on the area'

B.C. Forest Service's burning permits are free'

U;"lli for a specific period of time, they may be

.a.rc"lied befoie the expiry date if the fire danger m

such action necessary.

Municipal permits are issued at municipal offices or

local fire iepartments for burning within their area

of iurisdiction.

When are Permits required

Burning permits are required during t\" "f*
:Sg!.4/ which starts $pril 15 and ends each

O*"U.t if
Tha." are however provisions for the "fire season" to

bu t"J,r."d or extended in duration if the risk or

danger of forest fires exist'

Any changes to the normal fire season will be

announced in the news media'

In some areas burning permits are required

tn.o"gt ""t the year forlndustrial burning' If in

JouUit"gutainj any of these points' check with local

authorities for details.

Types of Permits

\-.--*---"-/

The complete legal description of the property where

,;;iil [ io take !1"." *.ttt also be supplied with
nitial ipplication for burning permit'

Permits are not required if you use a barrel with a

'een on top or if you burn outside the fire season'

is a correct way to burn trash

re is a safe way and a careless way to burn trash'

Tiash burned carelessly can easily get out of control

J i;." into a wildfire which is dangerous and

nsive to everyone.

Before burning your next trash pile considerthe

to*i.,g p"l"tJ""a if in doubt, call your local B'C'

t Service for guidance.

o Burn only during safe conditions - no wind or

after a rain.
r Stay with fire until it is completely out'

o Always have garden hose available to prevent fire

from spreading.

r Avoid burning near buildings, trees or Srass'

o Keep fire reasonably small no larger than you

couid control should problems arise'

3

Class A - Industrial. A permit is required on a

vear-round basis in *atty ateat' This type of burning

;;;*ji.orr"rt machine piled material during land

clearing operations or for burning of range or

grasslands.

Class A permits require on-site inspection by a forest

officer.

The complete legal description of the property where

U"t"i"g it t. take ilace muit be supplied with initial

application for burning Permit'

Class B - Home or residential' A permit is required

Jrl.i.,g fire season normally April 15 to Oc.tober 15 '

iltjr t"vp" of burning p".*it tot'ett hand-piled material

or backyard rubbish.

lnformation /Safety Ti ps *

An unsafe
incinerator (aboue)
presents a fire
potential, but a
safety maintained
incinerator (right)

I

can help to Preoentn
uildfires. /'/

I

Screen not more
than 76 mm or les

than 8mm mesh.

7 m clearing



Get a burning Permit

Adhere strictly to the conditions stated on your
burning permit.

F You may be liable for fire suppression costs or
''1. , 4naltrcs as provroed bylaw for any damage that

may occur while burning without a permit, or for
failing to comply with the conditions as stated in
your burning Permit.

Tips for a safe burn

r Plan your burn for a safe time of year - the fall,
or iust after green-up in the spring.

r Discuss lanci clearing, range and meadow burning
with B.C. Forest Service siaii, ;'--':i I'actical
advice is available.

e Listen to local weather reports prior to burning'
avoid burning during high winds.

o Ensure you have'a valid permit and that you compl
with the conditions stated in permit.

r Make sure you have the manpower, equipment and

adequate water supply to control your burn'

o Qnce ,rorl start, complete the burn prior to ;:-rnit
expiry datg; weather conditions could prwent an

extension.
o Attend to all fires until they are completely out'

Make sure they are out by spreading all burned
residue piles by machine or by hand.

If unexpected winds develop or at the first sign of
difficuliy, call the local Forest Officer or Dial "0"
and ask for Zenith 5555.

Remember, when you are working with fue, one

wnong move can mean disaster. Be sure to contact
local-8.C. Forest Service office for additional
information and a burning permit.

COMMUNITY AFFAIRS MEETINGS

For several years now
"Community Affairs" meeLings
have been held for you to voice
your opinions; for you to report
your org anlzation acLivities ; and
for you to have the opportunity
to choose you representative on
Regional District commitLees,
like A.P.C. , Water Board, Parks,
and Regional groups like Commun-
i ty Futures .

The 1995 meetings- one in
February and one in April - were
very poorly attended so that it
was decided noL to have "Regular"
meetings-buL meetingtcalled by
t.he discre t ion of the Chairman .

At the April meeting Lhe
only business conducted was the
reading of the minutes, reading
of correspondence to and from
the R.C.M.P. & to and from the
Dept. of Highways . Trvo import-
ant business items which could
noL be conducted because of poor
attendance r,rere discussion on
an "Anti-burning Bylaw" and the
election of a representative forttCommunity Futurestt no\,,/ t.hat the
integration has taken place be-
tween A. C. D. S. and Communi ty
Af fairs . Pat Goreier

-iltil.'Jt' :, lffil B',1Y,i1"3"",1,'0,"

ehief - Gorde t&le=1"5, Ministry
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Car^atio,, Ue-e'k

i"+ t-uck Di"''.a' anA Gq;J'cA l-o'rr

T,rne, *, t4l.f l 
"@ 

- 8: oo

To : A ll Bt-fioll Resi/ents

Cc'r nzttro,. Cree\< ha s becn

lh op4rr.tto, {o. 25 3e-ucs
Tt , s f he lo'.3.sf r(ran (ng

F'sl.. f For€s1r1 (e sea'c-(',

{)"o;e.-t- ',^ AJo"f h A^e.'to"
Tke g',^o1""* sllrd,es tke
r*po-ctt o{ io33,^3 on

Srr[n on o^J the..n- hab.faf

Cct. ce^f fo."s1.1 gratf,se s

hau. b."n &er"l;?;,\ *" 1
Fesu-{ t o{ 1,.f665r6rt'6n {'to

CGcnat,aor. C,r^ee\<.

ot
oy lllog 14

7.00 Pm

%{,

Co*e e o- " t.r {o r a q '.' d't,[ tot",^ r'

o{ tke f , s( co,.^1,,^! {e^." a...-(. {s'.i" (ohurch bglou prohibitr
(4n €r a- ( F, s k / {=o." sf.-n'1 , ^fo.,..4-f,or1
St{a* f c. the 6,ofl'^ck d'nnec
L u.J19^. tJetio^e' Hoge 1o see

1o- *kece Uren{ lrotilh

IT'S DINORIFFIC!

This tour will be housed in the

Forum at the PNE in

Vancouver. lt is open for
school tours (and to the Public)
from SaturdaY June 3rd to
September 4th' School group

rates are $7.50 Per Person or
$9.50 for adults.
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MOTilCR'' DRY DRIIO:
coffEC Houtc
lund

Bornlield Gom. lloll
urith

"llRnlnBR lluzwR"
(Ofricon doncc muticl

lo.oo odultr

14.00 (12 e underl

, llll ogct uelcornc
O.Bl Oon olcoholic

olcohol in the Holl on

lundogrl

DINOSAUR WORTD TOUR

Thc Grcatcst Show Uncarthcdl

lunc3-Scpt41995
al

thc PNE in Uancouver



Lorl Sorensenr
Editor SaufieLdr
Sanfield $choolr
Banfield B.C.

R. BRUCE SCOTT
tl?3 ]lctl'l PIF

tldr'So ftES'tFo

_-.-
l?th APril 1995

1

i

C
' 'Dear l,ori '

I am eonaiderlng printing & specla.l linlted edltlou
of 500 coples of ny book 'r3amfleld Yearsr RecolLectionsrr and
wou1d. Iike to know if there is sufficl.ent demand to warrant
its republlcatlon.

I would appreciate 1t tf those of your readers who s,re
interested would let Kathy Peace of the Kat House Oalleryl
telephone ?28-1281r know. The price wauld be $15.95.

Out-of-town people could. trlre-orrl,er from thelr local
bookstorer or phone Kathyr s toll free number, t-g00-566-54?4.

Thaaking you ln anticipation,
Yours sincerelyl ,- €(Lt

{)c,-,. a-}s "'
i( (J-<" --'-R.3ruce Scott. U' ' ,"

. KILDONAN SAILING REGATTA

COMMUNITY HALL REPORT

The Easter Hunt was very suc-
fessful, this year we hi<l 1i0 bags-of treats. The chidren made some

marvelous Eas t.er Hats, thankyoo
to all Lhe helpers. The Junior
Art Class children put on three
short puppet shows with their
wonderful Papier Mach6 puppets.
Thankyou to Lori Sorensen and the
children for this entertaining
performance !

THANKYOU to all who heiped
at ou recent Work Bee, especially
the YOUTH GROUP, whose members

KILDONAN POST OFFICE

. POT LUCK LUNCH & SUPPER

RACES START I{HEN THE WIND IS UP
( Around L2230 - 1;00 P.m.)

. EVERYONE I4TELCOME !

NO SAILBOAT NECESSARY!

sAT- JUNE 24tn, L995
rvere a big help!
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Here is a short history of a little
place called Anacla Village. In
the summer of 1969 Anacla village
was officially opened with a total
of seven homes and a four-plex for
the elders of Ohiaht Band -- there
was even a store, gas station and
coffee shop. This all happened

because of one man's dream thirty
years ago.

In 1964, Art Peters sarv a need for
one community to house Ohiaht
people who were then scattered all
over Bamfield, Nrrmber 9,

Grappler Creek, Sarita, Port
Alberni, and so on. He met with
Simon Dennis Sr. and Ralph
Johnson.

Huppy 25th Anacla !!
Submitted by Jane Peters

This &eam had come alive with
the support of many Ohiaht Band
members. T:is project had then
started in 1965 witl lots of land
clearing. ln the summer of 1969

the village rvas ofEcially opened
with a ribbon cutting ceremony
which was done by Herbert Cook
who then entered his one room
apartment at the four-plex.
"Hubet" as everyone called him,
was so happy to have runnilg
water and even alr "ice box"
(fridge) to keep his food cold.

The Ohiaht ladies provided a

delicious Indian-style barbecue of
salmon which was cooked on
sticks with slow burning alder

logs. The cooks were- Liute
Happynook, Louise Johnson, Mary
Moses, Ella Jackson, and Wee-
nuk. The saLnon were caught by
the fishermen of Ohiaht.

There was a total of 250 peoPle in
atlcudal ec wit-b invited dignitaries
from the Department of lndian
A-ffairs wl-ro had received carvings
from a local artist -- William
(Bull) Dcrrrris.

ln closing, I would like to s:rv this

little place called Anacla Village
has grown from 1969 -- that with
one man's dream we have a place

called home. So let's remetnber
that dreams can come true.

FIAPPY BELATED 25TH ANMVERSARY ANACLA!!

Huu-q!--aht Youth Provide Innut to Tresty-Process.
Tho lir6.t-evsr

gathering of Huu-ay-aht
youth took plac6 in
Bamlield during the
spring break

A total ol 43
.runo oaoolo oot to-

{f''.r; at the Bimtietd
rvtarine Station to dis-
cuss and put lonrvard
h€ir input into ths treaty
making prccsss.

Many ol them
had nov€r met each
othor bolora as th€y livo
in various communitios
inducling Bamfield, Port
Alberni, Nana[mo,
Vancou\rsr and Mctoria.

For some ol
them il was thoir fi rst trip
to their tradfi onal horn}
iand.

Robert talked
about how tho troaty
making procgss cam6
about.'Whon ws wors
first ptJt on th€ nsgotF

ating t€am, we didn't
know what to do but $/e

nad poople guide us,'
-16 said. ' W€ hava tc
have input lrom the
people in the commu-
nity. W€ are going to
leav€ you alone to talk
with each othor about
what you want to do.'

B€tore tho
adults left, Robert ro-
minded them of th€
words of the lat€ Ty€e
:{a'wiih Kleeshin whd
;aid ' we have to work
n harmony.'

- After their dis-
cussions somo ol th€
dscisions that th€y
made included:
- holding monthly ms€t-
ings (next on€ in Port
Alb€rni, April 23rd,
- appointment o{ youth
repres€ntdtivos to at-
tend trsaty mo€tings-

Karen Young,Derek P€-

tars, and lrene Williams.
Josie Dennis-altemat€.)
- supportod concept of
a community gymna-
sium,
- lormed a regional
tundraising committoe-
(Port Alborni- Rob€rt
Dennis Jr.,Charleen
Nookemus;Vancouvsr-
Susan Cook, Pam
Dennis;Anacla-DwaYte
Nookem us, Ros€ann€
Young; Victoria- TommY

Happynook Jr.,Herbte
Cook.)
- askod lor supporl ol a

language program. Tho
youth will Pr€Pare a

budgot and anticipat€ ii
will b€ daalt h'ith at thsir
June BanC mseting.
- agreed to gei logether
every second Monday
to lea rn songs and
dances at Anacla.This
is alr€ady in place in

Port Alberni.
- v6rilied support oi
Tye6 Ha'wiih Naasi
ismis'Dosition on no
rvel{are and said that
thay would organiz€ so
they can become in-
volved in futur€ eco-
ncmic dev6lopment, fo-
cussing rnainly on toui-
isrn and the fish€ries.

During their
meetings the youth en-

ioyod a tour o{ the Bam-
field Marine Station aiid
a boat tour to Cape
Beale. Dodger's Cove,
and Helby lsland to sse
some o{ th6ir traditional
Huu-ay-aht territories.

Robert D€nnis
said that th€ youth
mestings wer€ ' suc-
cess{ul in that it gav€
th€ corn munity dir€ction
on whero the youth
want to go in the future.'

Their ideas and goals
wers pr€sentod to a

Band m€€ting on the
weekend.

One ol the
Huu-ay-aht olders,
Willie Sport, com-
montod at the meeting
that h€ was glad to hear
that th€ youth w€re g€t-
ting tog€thsr and talking
to tho Band ths way that
they did.

flffi'*r r'iorr*?n 
rorns radree{

trcm th€ Huu-ry-am Natlcn
, durlng a blak !t thclr

Youth ConSercnce-
Robert D€nnis Jr.,

cn arht[2, rh - Shi lth -Sa ZZ No.Z {prit il,
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Dear Laurie,

,fiank you for the opportunity to be included in your school newsletter.
tt.

Bamfield has waited a long time to be alforded the same level of
education as the rest of the province. lt is through the hard work and
perslstence of the residents of Bamfield and your School Board that the
new community school has become a reality.

Tl;s popuiaiion of Vancouver lsland is expected to double in the next 20
to 25 years. By investing in our children - our future - we will meet th€
challenges that are sure to come with ever expanding technological
horizons.

We live in an age of infcrmation explosion or maybe even information
overload, that can only ba addressed by a modem sohool system, a
syetem that can provide continual challenges to our youth.

Obtaining the final approval for the Bamfield Community School was one
of the most satisfying moments in my political career.

Congratulations to Bamfl6ld for a job well done!

-d

Laurie Sorenson Fax 728-3350
Bamfield

May 2, '1995

By; Alisson Hall

We left the school at about L2:15.
When we got to the community hall we
looked at a model of the new school. We
sang "O Canada", then Mr. Wallace
introduced some of the people. Thev
gave some speeches. The primary and

kindergartan shrdents sang a song and the
intermediate class played the recorder.
We went up to the npw school ground
where the Huu-ay-aht people danced and
sang a blessing song. The students who
were, chosen dug up some ground. We

went back to the hall and had some

drinks and sweets.

sol)

Pholos
CDurtesu

h.Jans+l.n's
ofhcr- .
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sLorH BEARS 

^,..-{":iuWhen Europeans first saw sloth bears they thougltl

they were related to another mammal called a sloth, so

they called it a bear sloth. When scientists realized that

was a bear not a sloth they called it a sloth bear.

I chose this bear because it is different. the slothl

looks like a sloth. lt's mostly black with a white V or Y

eats ants , termites, flowers, eggs, honey, insects, an

carrion. lts enemies are humans its protection are tigel

Sloth bears live with tigers and the people don't come

near . They live in lndia.

The sloth bear sucks uP ants and

the sound can be heard

600 feet away.

\"1
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Bgn Erlrten-lForrng anrd.
-.t.t--ont Ifall
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ierra Mar
Tours

Interpretive
Beacl.r &
Forest Walks

Discover the suPcrnatural
West Coast

Explore the rich and diverse'beauty

of Vancouver Island's wild and

rugged West Coast with an

experienced naturalist.

We cater to people of all ages

and abilities.

728-3468 Kinv ilovd

COUNSELLING SERVICES
in BAMFIELD

SHERRY KINNEBREW, B.S.V1

lndivid u al
Family
Couples
Group

ADDICTIONS: Alcohol,
DEPRESSION
ANXIETY
STRESS
FAMILYVIOLENCE
ANGER
CHILDHOOD ISSUES

RELATIONSHIPS
SEPARAT]ON
DIVORCE
SPIRITUAL

Drugs, Eating Disorders, etc

ALL 728-2323

CAPPUCCINO B ESPNFSSO

o At the BAMFIELD LODGE o

TYest Bamlletd
72e-r4r9

o ^E*cellent Coffee
. Tcsfiz Ireclts
o Cool Sodss
.IIerbaI Tecrs
. Gilts
. hrquisile View!

( tatlo
6L

OPEN from B am to 7 pm

DELI & PT7X.A

open at the end of MaY

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
Reservations would be appreciated

r



Cottages
Coast Vancouver lsland
On waterfront acreage in
West Bamfield. Find

exceptional cottage accommoda-

tions set in a blend of woodland and

perennial gardens.

?, Large deluxe timbered
?|{r structures. Log staircases,

railings and accents. Vaulted
ceiling living areas. SkYlights.

Antique furnrshings. ComPlete and

fully-equipped kitchens. Double-
sized log beds. Private Porches
with gas barbecues.

Private boat moorage.
Off-season rates available.

oods End
Landing

Box 108

Bamfield, B.C.
VOR 1BO

rr'*ur-(604) 728-3383

a6-UBge@-tlx\Y- \'/ /f 4>=_==: (/

]s tfi e s cftoo I ya ar drarus to c c (ose an t 7o u 6egin p knnin g fo r t ftc s ummer

vacation afieadwe'd [i{g to sftare tfiese tfiougftts witfi 1ou a6out tfte camp

tradition.

o ur program {tas feve bp e d ow r t fi e y ars Jrom w fi at w e ft at' e fe arn e I frcm
tftc iampers and staf. 'fuc nou focus our program on sucft practitaf s(jtfs as

6uit[ing afre anf cookjng a me al, {tarvesting gar[cn produce, ftc[ping ruitft

farm aiiv"ities tifu [ra1ng, feedtng an[ grooming anitnak; and on 6ui[[ing
com.municatbn sfjlk firougfr 'cross cuftura[" games, and pfilstaf an[
menta[pro1fem-sofving activities. '4[of 

tfiis sprfufr-tzfwitft fots of timz for
fun an[maling,fu"&.

iIs an accrtditcd camp of tftc it].C.C.A. u'e arc committcd to naintaming

ftigft ianf,ar[s an[ lo prori[ing {tigfi quntiry camping epentnccs for ctcry

cimper. We are fiappl io fiare recdrled mucfi posithc feed6a4Jrom sattsie{

,oiprrs on[ poreits in tfte past. In stiving for continue[ e4ce ffcnce in o ur

iamp .we ari ako intcreste[ in ftcaing if a camper ftas fiad'a poor cXVe ntttce

for an1 reason.

ty'e 'rc foa(ingforwar[ to sceing 1ou andTour cfiif'{reil at cdmP tliis ye ar !

4)ear (Parent,

Jincere[1 yours,
(aro I a n d,4 nt on 1)oo rfiepe,

Camp rPlTtrlort

tr1ss!srercA45:44:54
founded l986 Fax (604) 651_4360

563 Burgoyne BaY 8oad.
5alt 5pring Island,

Bnti5h Colun'rDrd.

VBK 2A6

MODERN WILL BE IN BAMFEILD

IN THREE WEEKS TO GIVE

FREE ESTIMATES

TO SET UP AN APPOINTMENT

osrRoMs trgesl LTD
128 3733 or'7L8 2050

FUEL Open 9 a-ur to 5pm Mon, tlrough
MACI{INE SHOP Open 9am to Sprr

Monday througb FrldaY
OFFICE Open 9am to 4pm

Monday,Wednes day an d F rt day

Any schedule changes will be posfed

I

T

I

r
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Bamfield
Arts F est '95

On the Coa,tt GucLrd LawY

The Bamfield Arts CounciL Presents

Arts Fest'95

Local & Visiting Artists:

World Class Watercolours

Wood Carvings

Stone SculPtures in local marble

Exquisite Gold & Silver JervelrY

Stained Glass

Unique PotterY

Fabulous Fabric Art

And Much More!

Hands-on Art for Kids

SpecialtY Foods

Entertainment

Door Prizes

Water Taxi Service

I lam - 5P* Sat & Sun

JtLtlt l5-16, 1995

Wes't Bomfield, B'C'
For information call (604) 728'128

vffiw
SFff,

J.\JMYkl ,{&
(AMY1

Julv 15 & 16
ldmisslon $l (chiklren free!)

O,rce t.pon (I time, strolling 'ntinstrels roanted

the rolling nteatlows sirtging so'tgs of valour

white krtights iousted .for the hands of nraidens

fair. The court jester jested and rosy apple

cheeked urchins stared in awe at the feats of th

j uggle r.

Magicalty, on July 15 & 16, 1995, as the sun

bttrns off the morning fog, the Bamfield Arts

Council will transform the Coast Guard's fron

Iawn in West Bamfield into q meadow where ll

spirit of the travelling circuses of days of yor'

will be revived to bring entertainment to I

townsfolk and tourists alike'

Artisanq and craftspeople will proudly displq

their wares of pottery, carvings, paintings' g

fit for a king, fine fabric art fit for a queeil',

stained glctss antl ma,ly other treasures at thd

booths, The mttsicians will play, the clownsl

jugglers will perform and the actors act'

A merry okle time wilt be had by aII!
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ARTS FESTNEEDS YOU!

The Arts fest committee is planning urother
weekend offim for 1995, and trey need

some help to make it as $eat as possible.

Lrnforhinately the Women's mrxitiarl' will
not be able to provide the food this year:

we are therefore looking for people

interested in running food tables,

Arts fest would like to hold a raffle and

award door prizes once again this year
if ftcrc arc alry individtials or

,n.ffi".. t1
on the Easter Weekend with the
"PURPLE HEADBAND" was a big
success. It was great to see
the children dancing, even the
teenage boys were boogYing bY
the end of the night. I,Je rsiII
definitely hold anoLher "AlI
Ages Dance" in the near future-
A big THANKYOU to all the vol-
unteers who helped make this
evening memorable! Alsor many
thanks to Richard, Frank, Paul,
Gregory, anci Deb for Playing
all those fine Lunes !

The "Mission Choir Night"
held ApriL 29Lh was an insPir-
ing evening for those that came
to lisLen and particiPate! Paul
Cummings and his group of Young
adults entertained us with their
voices in a varielY of songs,
from gospel to jazz. A "Jam"
session' followed with some of
our local talent joining in. All
in all it was a wonderful waY
to spend the night, THANKYOU to
Paul and his choir, and GaYIe
Hawkins for organrzrng it. A1so,
thankyou to the ferv invaluable
volunt.eers that once again Put
their energies inlo putting on
.iattCulturalttevent

organisations out there who would like
to make a donation fotpnzes, please let
us knowl Your generosity would be
much appreciated.

L

fPiease contact Kath Peace, Arts fest

coordinator, at 728-1281, if you can

help out.

Bamfield Arts liest '95

You are invited to join us at our 3rd Annual Arts Fest.

A limited number of tables are available at a cost of
530.00 /o'n n ' i"r: ti..iJ) icr 2 days. The Arts Council

'vrrt also sell items on consignment for those who can't
be there. If you wish to reserye a table or space, please
return the follorving information to the Bamfield Arts
Council, General Delivery, Bamfield, B.C. VOR lB0.

Telephone:

Art/Craft:
(include photo if possible)

Are you interested in demonstrating your work? _

Do you wish to sell your work on consignment? _

Amount enclosed:

Please include your payment. A full refund rvill be
given if you cancel before June l5th. A $ 10.00 fee will
be retained for later cancetlations. This will help to
ensure that we have enough space {or everyone. If you
are selling on consignment, plcasc call Lori at (604)
'728-1269 or Kath at 728-1281 for further details.

Another session of Children's
Art Classes has begun. As TanYa
Porter is now employed full-time
her job as the Senior Art Class
Inst.ructor is available. Anyoue
interested in this positionshould
contacL the Arts Council. Mean-
while Lori is teaching the three
classes. We have about 20 stud-
ents and are excited about working
together on some murals and ban-
ners. Anyone wilh odds and ends
of paint they would like to donate
to the class, please call Lori at
728-L269. Volunteers are alwaYs
welcome to come and join anY of
the classes, just calL for time-tt:.;i:;;i;'.;,n", 

^. $
Lori Sorensen

r"l
\,,,
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OHTA.HT
P.O. BOX 70

BAMFIELD, B.C. VOR 1BO

TELEPHONE: 728-3414 FAX: 728-1222

ApriL 23, L995
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Our class studied Plants.
We were planting some seeds
and we learned Lhat over one

- ftili:d";:*;o::'" ::5:"1;'Yio
Eartons and when theY grow

-'.'o will take Lhem home. [.lev 
sprouied-=e=++-*in a jar and
taste-tested them. The lit-
tle ones .were sPiceY and good.
\nle also dug uP a new garden
and have planted flowers, let-
tuce and sunf lowers. I'le also
made seed pictures and did
seed math. We learned about
Lhe inside of flowers. We

also look lots of different
;riaLr Ls home to grow. Seeds
ire different shaPes, colours,
and sizes.

some things in the classroomt
and around the garden. l'le have
measured the width and length
of things using centime'Lers "

\,Je draw piclures and use Past-
els to colour and we have made
s i lhoue t tes .

Primary class works hard!
Primary class is cool!.Primary class is awesome-!

hf uty n 0orfrtilZynqt@d Snrwlde r-5

Parts ol
C-iT--.Y

a.t.

Flodu"
#

\.{e have mo:s.rred our hair, lclrrl0fd I

,t Dtr( h"n

n
lit

E

l+- [-;y s (TDwsela
+fon tlc Sun

Ei-wtii t'..\ei-;5's1
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Bamfietd uu"#[:#:tion Proiect 
F"

As we approach May (and the sunny weather we all hope to see with it)' the

b"t n"fObeautificaiion Project is well under way'

onSaturday'Apri]_Zhnd(E,arthDuy)therewas.agreatturnoutforthe
flower bo^ *ork";;r,)."$iiunJ r"riiiizer were distiibuted to the boardwalk

flower boxes, followed by a tea hosted by Kelly Turner at the Bamfield

Inn. It was u ,p..tu.ular day and a super job was done by all'

on wednesday, April 26ththe soil and flower boxes for Centennial Park

and the Business diiectory sign were put into P]1c"' The flowers will be

arriving and planteJ on fnurJaay, May 4th. Watch for a notice in the mail

with a[ the flower planting details'

The Bamfield Beautification Project committee rvould like to extend sincere

thanks to everyone who supported this project. So many people have given

their time and 
"n"rgy, 

u, *rit as much n""a"O cash donations, to make it all

ptttiUf". We couldn't have succeeded without you!

The Beautification Project will be ongoing. Plans are in P]ac9 for late Fall

bulb planting uni, fropLfuff', additiorial fl-ower boxes for Spring 96'

Our project is bound to be successful with the help of our "Flower Power

Crew,, waterin;il removing the spent blooms' Thank you to all of you

who are undertiking this task in the next few months'

Last but not least, thank you to Liz llicks, Marjorie Mick.and Eileen

Scott, my fellow commitiee members, for all their effort and time given to

the project. .

Karen Levis (Treasurer)

e,



Special Thanks from the Bamfield Beautification Proiect.,.
g.

I "f;^ Cash donations were,made by:

, Aguilar House Resort Canadian Kelp Resources- -+resk-&-tiurmy Baird Velma & Willie Huber
Bamfield Arts Council Imperial Eagle Lodge
B.P.D.S. Frank & Marjorie Mick
B.V.F.D. Women's Auxiliary Kathleen Peace
Centennial Park Mary Scholey
Chamber of Commerce Tyee Lodge

$' Perennials donated by LaRae Baker, Ebba Jennings, Tish McPhee

q Cedar for flower boxes rvas donated by Bill Mather

Hf Shipping was donated by Alberni Marine Transportation

tu-r Flower Boxes were built by Terry Giddens and Mike Hicks

$ Boardwalk Boxes were mounted by LizHicks and Frank Baird

.&
,/lH East Side Work Crew was Terry Giddens, Jim Levis, Ron Logan
t 1."-

W Birdhouses for Raffle were built by Terry Giddens

&{ Raffle Tickets rvere printed by Bamfield Business Services

$ and Sold at Bamfield General Store, Kamshee Store, Ostrom's
* q/ Birdhouse Raffle winners were

dr 
Rae & Louis Druehl
Sherry Herd
Donnie Noade

Congratulations !

2t
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Senior Class RePlrt

--{+-
This month vte have all

project this year. In math we
social studies we have just
have a modum for our comPutor.
the track meet in Port Alberni

been busy with our third research
are doing a unit on geometrY. In

f inished studying Greece . Ife now
And everyone is traiqing hard for

this June.By Uatasha 'PaKtrlq

J
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ANNOUNCING
THE

OPENING
OF THE

9n
flct Sa1ltty
b*ut on tls

Sslustion & $sggiotr

tllsst Ooagt Srf

@W ftat T)ouss 6ellcry
fi.@.IBox LL

16s-mfielt, IE.tt.
tr01{ r1E0

Sroprisftsgg:
72,8-1281 / T

June 15. 1995

off Paehena Rd. behind Breakers
Offerine' a full rane'e of buildinE supplies.
Fron diniensional lunber Lo plurnbinE needs.

QuoLes available inrnediately on anylhing
fnom larde pnojecLs Lo small renovations-

Call now foF mone infnnnraLion or
pnice quoLes

l'lasler ChanEe and ti isa

il'r'fl'r
'r,il$iu, rz'-tzz3
'.',:,H,',

_ -^. :.' ' ..':"'
LARRY K. MYRES
C H A RTE RED A CCO UI'ITANT

Nanaimo' ..-.

['}lronc (ti().i y 751 -I 366
B,:rn fic ld

Plronc ((r0-i) 128 l2]2. .

lr:r\ ((,().1 ) 75 I -:126.

,,

1008 Iln N4.\1()ND BAy RD..

NANAIi\1U. tl (, V9T tE2

:W



GARBAGE !!!

AworkshopisbeingplannedforThursdayMaylsfromTtggP.M.atthe
community Hall to discus, g"r[ug.-airpotat.und ,..ycling for the Bamfield

*rrea. The solid waste plan r.poiii, "ggt'tin! 
tftui garbage be transferred

[o,the Arberni valley landfill rrgm a tranifer staTion loiated in East Bamfield'

Some garbage dii;t;;auty stitt have to be transferred via the MV Ladv Rose

from West Bamfieid. A recy.iing container at the' East Bamfield lansfer

station is also suggested. At z 6'crock, a very brief presentation rvrll !e-

made and a few slides of transfer stations wili be shown' - A round table

discussion will rhen take placl.'--liir i op:o^Irtat, when the workshop is

completed,aclearedforfuturegarbagedisposai
and recycling ioi-eamtiefO. rf,it witt enanle the solid waste plan for the

Bamfield area to be completed. Representati;; from both the Regional

District and the consulting engineering firm will be present'

PleaseCometothisimportantmeetingandbringyourideas.Light
refreshments will be available'

KAMSHEE STORE
We offer a full line of grocerles

including Meat, Produce and Dairy' Liquor Agency'

Souvenirs, T-shirts, Sweatshirts and &9I'ottery Centre

and we have Interac! Phone 728 3411

Hours L0 am to 6 pm Monday to Saturday

Noon to 5 Pm SundaY

Remember those sPecial gi{* for

Motherts DaY and Father's DaY !

ag
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NEI,JS FOR PLASTICS

The modern age has brought
us this magical Product 1n a

multitude of forms to make our
ii,r"t simpler in a rush, rush
worId. However, Pbstics are the
bain of everY household, as Yog-

e cheese contarners

Come celebrale
I,Jeek by j oining us
events.

RECYCLING DAY, SA T.

9
(nring sorted recYc
and WEst Docks)

V.LLEO NIGHT - ''A
Karen Baltgail,rs
was a Logger" )
Thurs. June Bth,

June 3rd

- 12 noon
Lables to East

CUT ABOVE' by
(My Grandfather

at the Firehall

Environmen t f?
'i n one of our"

tl
pile up in thE-T'oucshe<L-next to
inun pob bottles and the -Ttk-*-=[gr
the 'time being mos t plas tics are--
not recyclable, although Plastics
companies a:re inveting dollars
intb this research. So --- when
shopping, be aware ! PresenLlY,
h;*b;' Z; withthis logo di} ot
4!!9r--gP3-wst, ot crear -Prastic

t is rec-
yclablE.--Tt is hard to avoj'ci
iho"e cottage cheese containers 

'bu! when Purchasing shamPoos t

cleaning iluids, shelved -stock
foods, bry those Packaged in
plasLic - clear, white.or oPaque
bnlv. NO COLOUR ! Bring emPtY'
ETE6" containers to Recycling Day'

SPRING CLEAN-UP - Sat. June-10th
Meet at 10 a.m. ' East & ltlest Docks

call KittY LtoYd 728-3468
Lincoln Page 728-1211

f or in forna t i onSat. June 3rd. (remove coloured
tops or caps ). :.

Cathie FindlaY-Brook

g.F.D.s. Meeting I"laY 16th

Hr,zaRDous Wnsrr

Tonc Sllnaxrns

I /iller foshion hos o new meoning: Thoi'e

K toJ sneokers thotflosh when yourfeet

I \ttit tt t ground moy be o bit, well, taxn

their electric'switches moy conloin o grom

of the heow metol mercury. To reduce tox-

ins in its incinemtors ond londfills, Minneso

to tt,.nttv bonned two offending models-

mode bv L.A. Geor of Sonto Monico, Colit'

Ottrer sneokers, including some from L'A'

Geor, use no mercury. The monufocturer

plons to phose out mercury.-/4. D'

91"^"mber the

three Rs:

' Respect for self;

Respect for others;

Responsibility for all

your actions.

4



TIN CANS

ALUMTTuM
(tin foil and pie Plates

a.

b.

c.

Clean
Remove lids

Sort out clear * Even a hint of green goes with c_olor

drinking glasses, pyrex, plate glass,

ceramics, light bulbs, mirrors, opaque
blue or frosted glass

Remove plastic, tape and liners
Flatten
Tie in bundles with trvine
Must be clean!

fax paper, wax coated paper, tetrapacs,
carbon or cqnstruction paper

a.

b.

c.

d..

OFFICE PAPER

ffi NO!

3o

a. Clean

only) b. Flatten

GL,A,.SS
(Clear, brown and green glass onlY)

pARpBOARp
(Comrgated cardboard onlv)

PAPER (must be dryl)

NEWSPAPER

NO!

NO! wax coated boxes, cereal boxeq milk cartons,

tetrapacs

- no glossy fliers, staples, paper clips, etc. (glue is 0.K
- bundle 12" high and tie with twine

- does not have to be sorted !!!
-can include cereal boxes (waxed liners removed)
-include toilet paper rolls
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Bamfieldts second'

gs
n ecycling DaY!

SaturdaYo f,unc 3rd

9200 a.m. to 12:00 noon
at

East and \ilest l)ocks

Bring your clean, properly sorted recyclables

to East or West Dock during this time only'
(see reverse side for guidelines on preparation)

Hetp keeP BamJield green!

3t _l
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VICK ENTERPRISES LT'D

OSTROM'S STORE

Open 9am to 6pm
We stock marine lrardware,

lishing su p plies,paints, roPes,

clothing and much much more.

Call Carl & Marie Ostrom
728 3321

Burlo Island Consttuction Ltd.

We are again offering our services to the peopie

of Bamfield and area.

We will be doing new coristruction , renovatiors

inclucling ; concretervork , framiirg, roofing ,

siding, sturdecks , plurnbing , dry'u'all ot ilrterior

wood, flooring , interior and extedor pailrting.

We have 12 years experience building for West

Coast climate .

Quality u,ork , reasonable prices .

Call:
Flenuning lv'likkelsen

728-3005

ltttll

Bamtield
Business
Services

Bookkeeping . Word Processing
. Tax Returns . Brochures '
Resumes . Clerical Services
r Photocopies . Fax Service '

Custom Business Services

Phone (604) 728-2080
Fax (604) 728-2082

Box 35, Bamfield, B.C.

Gome and Gnioy

the cruuisite
IEII GNllSS TTT PINTY

ln thc middle of lune
Hatch for notico$ !
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The Fredriok Lake Trout Derby on April 23rd h€'5 a huge srt06es$'

tosa/s and out of twtners spent the day trying to oatoh. the big Qne.-

W*,gn in uras at 7:30pm in1 Doug iohnson wa.s the winner of

$100.00 ftrst prize tor a tg" ioit. Floy Kemp-s t*k,ieq1d. ppce !q?

Fredrick Leka Trout tlarhY

giS.OO *iU, a' 14 !fr" trout. Don Alten won $50. for the kird pla.oe.
:., rt*ffiut. Hidden weight prizes were also handed

out. The kids derbY 7€"
hout. Dan wpn a' Shimano Dwtnngger rod and reel dofftril."' #y

k'ngn*h*t. $ootfy and Robbie Amos also. ryn n1n!y9.to-1-*^-,fl1 fig:';;$r*d- *i pr-tto and everbdy IFnt horne that evening with.

nougf,t" of Aoini it agarn nexf yeai. ..!h* weather u€.s exoellenf and

ni"Voing*r riai we-re happy- to either wade in the lake cr toasf

totiogi 6n the ftre. lt yoi ,*bren't there this year, maybe we?l see

you and your F,milY o1t[ next Year!
'Speoral fianks to all the spon$ors involved '

Irdes & Irarls Cafe lmperial Eagte Lodge Seapro Distributcrs

Hook &Web Pub t/roks Sfore 
-seabeam 

Fishing Resort

Breakers Marine Kingfisher Marina

OENHNAL $TORE

Phone:728 3351

FRBSHLOCALBREAD&P|T,ZASTUESDAYS&THURSDAY
NEW SPRING GIFT IDEAS ARRIVING SOON

WINTER'S SCIIEDULE
OPEX{ FROM 70 ainro 6 PM
WEDNESDAY FROM NOON to s PM'
CLOSED STINDAY

LIQUOR AGFJNCY, FRESH PRODUCE
.and

FRIENDLY SERVICE

VIDEO SPECIAL $1.9
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DIFFERENCE.

seJizlJF(n
SUIWMER, SA'LE!

THE SUZUKI

W Suzuki Oil
lnjection SYstem

ff Mixuni
Carbu retors

W toop
Charging

Recr'eational Producl lnformation

SsuzutKl
altEllr.t'\;1;

Be a orofessional. Always wear a life lacket and aoid alcoholic

ffi ;dd;;;hild ft iins 6n the spot c t Bi Retail Financins i: 
11all.'919;;il';i;;ii 6;iuinorized Suzuki dealer Ask pyr dealer lor

ilili'riirii-iiitiitt cari r-aoo qor-5523 ror dealer location and

N
FOR D€TRILS 5€€:

BREAKERS MARINE
PC E:r??

Eamtreld, B.C. VOR Lts()
Ph: ?2&3281
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a succession of Mongol empires created a rich

legacy of art and culture on the grassy plains of

northem China. Now, for the first time in the

West, Empires Beyond the Great Wall: The

Heritage ot' Genghis K.han brings treasures and

ancient artiJacts from Inner Mongolia to thc

Royal British Columbia Museum, March 31 to

September lO, 1995.

xquisite gold headdresses, saddlery and

necklaces, delicate porcelain, finely-

wrought bronze figurines and grotesque funeral

paintings will be on display in a historic

cuitural event made possible by a unique

partnership between the People's Republic of

China and participating museums. Victoria's

Royal British Columbia Museum is the only

Canadian venue for this fascinating exhibit'

he exhibit features nore than 200

priceless artifacts, some mote than

5,000 years old. One breathtaking piece is a

hammered gold crown once'worn by a chieftain

of the Hu peoples of the Ordos Plain' The

wings and head of the turquoise eagle atop the

crown are designed to move in concert with

the motions of the wearer. Silk garments,

-

bronze swords, goldwork, funerary obiects,

documents and pottery illustrate the native

arts that flourished in this iittle-known

civilization.

Empires Beyond the Great Wall: The Hetitage

of Genghis Khan was produced by the People's

Republic of China, in association with the

Natural History Museum of Los Angeles

County, to enhance appreciation of Inner

Mongolian culture.

o complement the Empires exhibit, the

Royal British Columbia Museum is

creating a year-long series of special events

and programs in Victoria, Vancouver and

locations in the interior of British Columbia'

These events will highiight the art, culture,

history and contribr.rtions of British Columbia's

ethnrc Chine se .

For morc information, please contact:

Marketing Services

Royal British Columbia Museutn

675 Belleville Strcet

Victoria BC V8V lX4

Telephone: (604J 387 3701

Facsirnile: 1604) 356-8197

35
Toll Free l -800-66 I -54 I I



f-\ ,r.,tu.' Erttttrcs ll.t"'rtrt tlL'

U t:',,tt \tta11 The H('rl1/r(,"'/
(icl3/ris Kharr. Victoria is the only
Canr.lrrr vctruc {or thrs cxlrilrrt; it is

also thc last stop on thc Etrt2ircs tortt

l\rn r rttts. tlris [rrtrl rr|lu'ltrrrrit\ t"
cxpcricncc thc splcudottr of allclcllL
Nlougoliart culturc This stullllLDg
interuarional exlribit displays silk
AJnncnts, solid-gold slddlc'rr nlrttcttts,
rrrc n,ltccllitr wJrcs itld ltllrlc ll(
lllr,il j( .t.tutc5 M,rrty ,'i r llt llflcclc\5
.rrtitacts arc rcccnt dlscovcl ics,

and have ncver been scell olltsldc
of thc Pcoples Republrc ,ri Clhrnr

ivtrrch JI t<t

ScPtenlber 10, l()95

Coll now to reserve your
datc and tiute!

Tickcts ovailable at all
Ticketmaster outlets, or chorgc
by phone: (604) 280-4444.

In Washington, charge bY Phone:
(206) 628-0888.

T(rur Clr()up bookings avail.rblc
rhrough our Museum Schcduicr
at (6041 387'2944.

For ntorc iuiormatiotr, ctlntrcr
the Royal British Colurnbrr Muscuul,
('75 Belleville Strcet, Victoria,
British Columbia, Canada V8V I X-1

Toll-[rec I'1J00-(r6l 541 I

Rovnu BnnlsH CoLUMBIA

i;.i,

Gold.gitded bronze lunerar\' $3sk.
Li.o dynestY, 907 rc I tli

P.o!ince ol Atili\h l dun'btd
Ministry ol slildll Atsiness l'outi\n' ann ( )'ltr't

CORPORATE SP()NSORS
Fricnds o{ thc Rovrl Britrsh Crilurllhu N4u\rLrn1

Thr Tnrts C"Lnrist ' Thn{tv Frril" Applc Crnrd r Inc
( rn:trlrril S{tvc(lorrn*' Tlrt Irrpr$s l{rrtcl ' l'](rtri (l{rch LInrs

I Collecinrn oi zhtlimu Lcrsuc lluicun:
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Bofle llriue
Sunday, May.28

10 am - lZpm
East & West docks

Refundable
POP & BEER

calL Cate 728 - 7272
pick-up arrangements

School FieldtriP Fundraiser
Thank you for Your suPPort

SeabiKl Kaycl<llE arC Tburs'-=:i==-J-

General Oelivery
Bamfield. Vancouver lsland
Eritish Columt,ia
Canada
VOR 

'BOphone: (604) 728-2341

E'xperi.ence the natural west
coa6t wibh a safe gruiided Lour

Se.ebird f"ayaking offers a brcrd specLn-.rn of
del, trip paddting, frorn rhe novi.ce to che
eqlc-r:,e-rced. Joi-n or.rr riaturalisc E'uides on a
l::\zaki.ng advenLu-re; discoverirLg qr,rlct rnlets,
,:4:lr;rils; secluded Islards ard 1rrr11) ug alcxrg
rcrky slnrel Lnes.

Sea Kayaking day trips include: kayak
safety equipment and a [unch.

Lrngth: 6 hours
Cost: $70.00

N,$

€F

7ffi
loJ url, ,'(t.t/ Wb

HATHER'S DAV

BAMFIELD, BRITI5H COLUMBIA, CANADA

F or inf ormntion and r eseTvations

728-3000

AND

FATHCR'S DAV

DINNEPsi

7,

reservation needed.

3
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TYEE LODGE
P.O. Boi'32, Bamfield, B.C.

VOR lBO
(604) 728-3296

lYsn Loucn7 T'he Ultimate
in Accomodations, meals
+ Halibut and Salmon

Fishing.
26' Custom Offshore Boats.

19 Years Eiperience.
Extremely Reasonable Rates

(Groups of 4, Maximum 16).

r
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S EATTLE ARTS COMM ISSION

H
C,ontact:

PRESS RELEASE

Daria DeCooman, Public lnformation Officer

QO6) 684-7306 - phone; (206) 684-7177- fax
6r}

Seattle Arts Commission

221 FirstAve.W' #100
Seattle, WA 981 l9-4223

RELEASE DATE:

PULL DATE:

April25, 1995

May 20, 1995

approved

ffiI

Seattle, wA _ Callfor Artists for Seattle City Light North and

South Service Centers

The Seattle Arts commission and seattle ciry Light are seeking visual artists to create site-

integrated aftworks for the expansion of City Light's North and South Service Centerc'

The Service centers house city Light work grouPs and a variety of customer seruices' The

facirities to be expanded wiil consoridate diverse functions into centralized locations to serue the

public more effectively. The selected artists/artist teams will develop artworks for specific

locations in the new facilities, in response to oppoltunities identified by architects and City of

Seattle staff.

$30,000 per Service center is available for arcwork. The selected artist/artist team for each

center wi1 be paid $ r 5,000 for design senrices and construction administration. An additiorfQ

$ l5,ooo per center will be applied toward fabrication of artwor* elements'

This call for artists is open to altists from washington, oregon' ldaho' Montana' and British

Columbia.

All applicarions to the seattle Arts Commission for funding are reviewed via an open and

competitive panel-review process. All funding recommendations made by panels are reviewed

and subject to approval by the Seattle Arts Commission, consisting of I 5 policymaking volunteer

by City Council.appointed bY the MaYor and

3g

- More -



Visual artists are eligible for no more than two commissions (including design team commissions)

from the Seattle Arcs Commission in a f e-year period.

Ar4[lcations must be received in the office of the Seattle Arts Commission by Ylay 22, 1995, by 5

p.r ill This is not a postmark deadline. For more inform*ion or for a copy of the prospectus for
this call, contact the Se*tle Arts Commission at QAq 684-71r7|r.

Ihe Seottle A,rts Commission, o City of Seottle agency, is committed to enriching the lves of the people

of Seottle through orts experiences of the highest quolity ond by odvoncing Seotfle

os on internotionol center of artktic exploration ond exchcnge--_

If; WT
CTCnRETTE

You marry it, always too young.
W-E t a"eaelTro"n', mine, in the bushes down the street.
Though there is that voice in all of us

that for a while insists, this isn't right,
it doesn t work.

Still the wretchedness of indrawn smoke cuts
at the throat, fog-crawling the pink terrain,
inflaming it.
O Lucky Strike, the new shot to the brain
shocking it, the head spin, the first time
getting high, getting hooked.

The'slipping on of its amber stain, invisibly
a band around the lung sails.
It becomes the commitment, the task that remains
always foremost.
Counting twenty to the pack, the chore of keeping
the larder stocked, above all.

The pleasure of having it, like a special self,
a voice that waits while you sleep, and is first
with you when you awake.
The dread joy of it, to have some ar your lips,
kissing you unto death.

tfo
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DELONE ABERCROi4BIqmr

ouiting smoking is difficult enough without having to worry about gaining weight

as weffl Tne nicotine in cigarettei slightly increases the body's metabolic rate

which may keep a person,i weight unnaturally low. when you quit smqking,

calories are more easily stored as fat. An increase in Weight rnay occur to bring the

body,s weight back in line with its genetic program. This is often a nasty incentive

for women to go back to smoking. But those iew added pounds help to keep the

nonsrnoker freitttrier than when they srrnked'

There are other reasons why people trying to quit smoking put on weight'

Nicotine withdrawai, and the iact of ***tning to keep your hands and mouth

busy, can put quiners under stress. Many p'eople respond to stress by over-eating'

Also' taste u-cs ct''-'n-e;t; t"-fiTaEndourdgtng-people to overindulge in foods they

have barelY tasted for Years' 
-

It is the new taste of food, and the stfess related eating that packs on the real

weight gain. The change in metabolism usually onfy accounts for two to five

pounds of weight gain. On an encouraging note, studies. find that initially people

whoquitsmokingmaYputonfifteentotwentvpoundsbuttheyoftenlosemostof
it^t".*"l.ree pounOs attet t year as a nonsmoker'

Here are some ideas to hetp keep weight gain to a minimum:

1. Eat three meats a day' Focus on fruits' vegetables' whole-grain breads' cereals

uno@allamountofprotein(milk,low-fatcheese,leanmeat'
bean-s,lentils, peanut trutter, eggs) aI each rnceL especially at breakfast'

2. Plan. healthv jr,ggt". Keep them low in fat and high in fibre. Healthy snack

"ug;m;;lnciiffi|Tftsh 
fruit, vegetables and low fat dip, homernade bran

muffins.
3. Be active! Activity boosts your lowered nretabolism' Activiry helps you to feel

uetffiase stress and staY busY'

4. Eat slowty in a calm, relaxed atmosphere'

5. Avoid alcohol, especially initially.
6.ffi_ncaffeine.Smokersmetabolizecaffeinemorequicklythannon-
smffiuitsmokingbeginmixing.decafcoffeewithyourregular
stuff. Each day gradually increase the proportion of decaf you mix with the

caffeinated coffee- Your goal is three parts decaf to one part regular on around the

fenth day after quifiing. Do not cut back any quicker or you rnay go through

caffeine withdrawal'
T.Expectatwotofivepoundweightgain.AcceptthisnewandhealthierbodYas
proof of your ability to overcorne oneaf-the worst addictions known to man-

8. Get help with quittinq. The B.C. Lung Association, your doctor and the health

unitTE gooO starting Points'

ft[;}'

n

9. Do not give up- lt takes rnany peopP."b""t six serious attempts before theY



Municipal Animal Controt 9y'Laws clearly set

ffiretpbnsibitities ol N.! o.wnecs.as measures

to eistire elfective Anintat Conttol Progrants'

Olticers are empoweted rc aclmittistel 'these 
exist'

ir;-iu; and any contraiention"of such laws

f#rt;it")" .it",," lt is vour reibonsibititY to

Itir"'*" ura o,tey the laws in your ntrtnicipality

YOUR REAUIREMENTS FOR ANIMAL CONTROL

YES/NO TEST

il
..

Wrll you purchase a current dog licence?

-a

4.. .,^ ' ",illrnc to ohev the leaslt laws rn y ''''
community?

.l Witt you contain your dog on Your property?

Vicious or Diseased Dogs:

It is not law{ul {or any 1:erson to own anY discasctt

or vrcious ciog within a municillatily Any aninral

initiatly cons,iered in such conciition must bc suf

frciently secured to prevent il {ronr enclangcrtng

the safety of any person or other animal Animal

may |te ilestroyed trpon r^"ell loundetl complarnt

unless owner can prove and saiis{y requlatinq

aulhorities otherwisc.

Penalties:

Any violalions of lhe provrsions of yoLlr Municipal

Arrimal Control Lawi or any person who neglecls

to do so or refrains {rom rloing anYthing reguired

shall be deemed quilty of an infraction and liable

zlthe Penal tres imPosed'
''.fr

Hbandonment: . :

Abandonment of any animal is a serious offence
r covered,bybor['ih9 9,P.C:A: Ac.t-and the Criminal
' f,oig.: ':'. ,.: :e- :i:i -':i

Did You Know. . .

lf a situation should arise w'here you can no lonqer

care for or shelter your pet, plcase call the S P C A-

Shetter in vour area. Pct Placement and the Search

{or l.lcr.v Homes is a prrme {unction of your

S.P,C.A. Plcase use our services,'ae are only a

phone call arva;

8E A RESPOT'lStBLE PET OYlNER '

.. . tlt'tp n:ake yr.t:tr cottttilutlily'; bt tet ollr:t:
for "Pets'N PeoPle"

.lrihat Makes A Pet A Good Citizen) ' '

. . The Good Citizen Who Owns Hin'

i-] Vr/;ll you exercise your dog under your pe60rtal

control and su7ervision? '.: '- ::

... ,- , i'-

:-l Are you prepared to provide obedieice training
.and teach him proper yard.manners?. :: : '

;
:. \: :1i.

il witt you provide disease prclentibn shots?

il

l{ vou cannot ansvrer "Yes" to every question above

vou sholld care{ully teconsrder owning a pet

Leash Laws:

Doqs shall be effectively secured on a leash while'

tjocl is e!scu,,hcr;' thdl) on premises of ovr'ner vrilhin

a0y 3re.-l of a irqnrLlrfjalilY

NOTE: lmpoundment Fees andrAnimal Mainte"
nance Costs differ from municipality to

' municipality. Accurate fee struclures
may.be obtained from your municipal
licence deoartment.

S"brnrft.A byrRoT Ennr
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May 1995

The last general meeting of the

Bamfield Chamber was held Monday,

April 24 at the Community Hall with 18

members attending. Four new members

were voted in, as well, these being Sherry

Kinnebrew, Sheila Chambers, Sid Baker

and Donny Noade.

The West Coast Trail project has been

extended by Unemployment Canada so

there will be continued funding into the

summer. On the down side, however,

someone stole some of the beams for

bridge repair, specifically five 8 foot 4" x
8" timbers. At present we do not have

enough lumber to complete all the

bridges, and this theft creates further

delays and expense. If you have seen or

have any information concerning these

timbers, a call to any Chamber Director

would be kept in confidence.

The Bamfield Community Picnic is

scheduled for June 17 at Pacheena. For

information and/or if you would like to
assist, call Cheryl McKay at 728-3323.

At present, plans to host a Wes

Warbirds fly-in have been postpo

primarily due to lack of time. A one

fly-in hopefully will be held in the fall

Malcolm Campbell, Bamfield's Salmon

Festival Director reported that the word

from the Salmon Festival Committee is

that the Derby will be held as usual, with
no salmon fishing closures this year for

sports fishing in the Sound. Lets hope this

doesn't change.

Chamber members have access to

group medical and dental plans, and

information is on file if anyone is

interested.

Babe Gunn, our new elected l)irector

of the Pacific Rim Tourism AssociatitQ

drove down from Port for the meeting. An

additional room tax which was discussed

as a fund raising method has been vetoed.

Other.sources of funding for PRTA are

being investigated. Discussion of the

PRTA videos produced mixed response

with the lack of east side images being the

major concern of some.

r(g)'

tern

ned,

day

BamJield Chamber of Commerce Report
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The Chamber was aPProached bY a

representative from Harbours and Ports

c-6xerning the east side garbage bin. This

bii has been left unlocked with an honour

system in place for payment. It seems that

where some folks' garbage is concerned,

honour does not apply. The end result of

this is that if continued use of the bin

occurs without payment the bin will

either be locked again or removed

completely. The east side has been

noticeably cleaner since the bin was

unlocked and it would be too bad if the

use of this facility was lost because of the

actions of a few.

Sherry Herd, representing the Ohiaht

Band noted that access is restricted to

some sites on the Reserve and that the

Band will be producing information for

tt4nublic concerning these areas. Sherry

would be pleased to hear from you if you

have any questions (728-3414')

The flower boxes look great! A major

THANK YOU to Karen Levis, the

Chamber rePresentative on the

Beautification Project, and a big thank

you to everTone in the community who

helped out.

Babe Gunn's sculpture for the llilltop

Sign area wilt be here by June 15- As the

Sign Project has been re-scheduled for the

fall, plans are for the sculpture to be on

display temporarily at Centennial Park'

Thank you to all those who have been

sending in their dues for 1995. Funds are

needed to continue with present projects

and your contribution is appreciated'

If you have not been contacted

regarding the 1995 Bamlield brochure,

give Sharon Butterfield a call at 728-3231'

The next Chamber meeting will be held

on Monday, MaY 29 at the CommunitY

Ilall beginning at 7:30 PM. Hope to see

you there.

For further information
contact

Dave PaYne

Presidenl
728-300 I

or
728-3006
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Welcome!
Welcome to the lBth annual Vancouver

lnternational Children s Festlval. Every year we

search the world for premium quairty peifor--

mances to intrigue. amuse and tnviqorate our

audiences. This yeai. fi-onr Nova Scc'Lia, Quebec.

Ontario. Maniloba and B C.. frorn Europe.

Australia. Africa. l-atin Ameri.a and tlle l.irited

States, we hare lound sonre very spec,ai pe:

formers. They rruill introduce '/ou to the best

in popuiar. gosci'i and t','ci-id rrrtlsic. ar ioilai
ics. ctrcus. dtZrtn a1C p,ipeiri. Frc,ni a: far

away as Cape To'"^;n and as close as

Kitsilano. lhere is scrneirrirq ,rl ti.ie

Vancouver lnternational Cnildrer' s Festivai

to captivate al! interest.s and ages.

ln addttron. everY odJ'exttting.

interactive "o0en air'' vrs,ral airC inustcal

programmes in lne Festl'ial Viliaqe. face pairiers and roving

performers adC ic the c'.reraii nagic of tne Festival. Other marvelous events to keep

you entertainerJ throughoutyour rjay are folk dancing and a brand new. jam-packed

Bandshell Stage

Join us in spectacular Vanier Park lo help celebrate learntng. community splflt.

imaginatron. the magnificerlt creati,,'ity of lhe hurnan spiiit 3nd the magic of child-

hood. We look forward to sharinq with you Vancouver's \,'ery own "rite of Spring .

the Vancouver Internaticrl;I Chrldrerr's Fesil";ai

Sincerely
,-/';

- --a::-
Marjorie \,laiLrair.

Executive Diiecior
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r
Public Tickets

Pubiic Tickets go 'in'.,i,.;;-:i.:u 
ir.'; ;-i;-l-: f"a

Weekdays

Saturdays

Sundays

ln Person Sales
TicketMaster Outlets

Monday to SaturdaY

Thursday & FridaY (malls onlY)

SundaY (malls onlY)

How to Order

PUBLIC TICKET PRICES

EARLY BIRD TICKET
PRICES IN EFFECT

MARCH 25 TO MAY 6

MARCH 25
TO MAY 6 54.00
AFTER MAY 6 55.50
Cirkids
Dolphin Tar<

Hymn to F:3edom
Horn of Sc::cw
lvori; Circr:
Just T!-}i :'.1: :c Laugh

B:00 am to 8:00 Pm

9:30 am to B:00 Pm

1 1:00 am to 5:00 Pm

9:30 am to 5:30 Pm

9:30 am to 9:00 Pm

I 1:00 am to 5:00 Pm

_i,i .-: l

Tickets available at all TicketMaster locations'

eairv UirO ticket prices in effect March 25 to May 6

Resltar prices in eifqct_aft91 lylv^q;;:;d;;;;;. EVer.rir.iurr,|eER tocated next to your show rime when orderinq tickets.

pavnreni is by cash. MasterCard' VISA or American Express

;ii;iilil;seruice Cnai-ie or iOe6 * added to atl iickes. except those purchased at 630

Hamirton street. Rush tr.x.'d *uy be availabre for.sord-out shows beginning 20 minutes

before showtime at the u.n* 0o6.. Please note: there is an additional charge for rush tickets'

Festival Box Office and
Irtrormation Booth
Tickets are available on the Festival site in the

TicketMaster Box Office located in the Marketplace

tent. May 29 to June 4. For additional schedules'

show infbrmation and site maps..visit the Festival

lnformation Booth located next to the Box Office'

Kwamanzt
There s a Dinosaur ln ihe
Closet
turak thiiatre d obJets

Visiting tne Relatrves

Ken Whiteley arrd His lrf isicai
Friends
Who Do You l-hrnk You Are?

MARCH 25
T0 MAY 6 $s.oo
AFTER MAY 6 $6.50
Fly to the Moon Wit!' \1f
Boom
Castles tn the SkY

Music of the Andes

MARCH 25
TO MAY 6 57.00
AFTER MAY 6 58.50, .. . .
'1.1: .

Public Phone Orders and Information
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The Stony of the Little Gentleman'lThere'.s i'-Dinosaur ln the Closet
Music of the Andes
Raffi :r r l

-.lilheie's a Dih0sraur in,the Closet

l:,j
T
T

Horn of Sorrbw
c of ihe Andes

U n a r t ot-t?-1'itr**.d-___
The Story of the LitJle----
Who Do You Think You
Horn of Sorrow
Hymn to Freedom
Charlotte Diamond

Are?

Tii11irl_1;Bl:g
Teh.trrA,:;, :- :i-.:.:t:J i,:

Teht:,5: :.

Tent:..1 -

---T€atra
Tent 3
Tent 4.
Tent.5 ':

1Q":po.qm The Story of the Little Gentleman
10:.00 am There's a Dlnosagp in the Closet'
10::00 am turak .rS::.,.
10:00 am Hvmn to freedii-iri
10:00 am R;ffi fusp
11:30 am There's a Oinffiu1 in the Closet
1 1 :'30 am Horn of Sorrow "?'
11:30 am Music of the Andb3 " '
11:30 am Rocki Rolletti'"9'
1:30 pm The Story of .the.Little Gentleman
1:30 pm Who Do You Think You Are?
1:30 pm Horn of Sorrow.',.
1:30 pm Music of the Ahdes
1:30 im Rocki Rolletti ltf "

4:30 pm Charlotte Diamond

,:1:.9.0,.,pm
.:,I.:,3,Ojpm

i-TEnt I
I T.int 2
Tent 3
Tent 4
Tent 5
Tent Z
Tent 3
Tent 4
Tent 5
Tent I
Tent Z
Tent 3
Tent 4
Tent 5
Tent 5

0:00 am The Story of"ilhe Little Gentleman
0:00 am Who Do You.:trhink You Are?
0:00 am turak ':\,;.1r" 

.

0:00 am Music of the Andes
0:00 am Raffi a:
1:30 am Castles in the Sky
1:3Oam Kwamanzi l"
1:30 am Hymn to Freedonil .,, .l .

1:30 am Raff i ;+l .
1:30 pm The Story of the jllttle centleman
1:30 pm Castles in the Skjrl,
1:30 pm Kwamanzi
1:30 pm Fly to the Moon With Mr. Boom
1:3Q pm Charlotte Diamond
4:30 pm Charlotte Diamond
6:00 pm Rocki Rolletti

,l 6,:
17'
18
19
20
2Z
z3
z4
25
z6
z7
2A
29
30
35

Tent 1

Tent 2
Tent 3
Tent 4
Tent 5
Tent 2
Tent 3
Tent 4
Tent 5
Tent I
T€nt 2
Tent 3
Tent 4

'.;. Tent 5
Tent 5
Tent 5

40
42. | :','i
43" t', 

.,,l,
44 'r,rl
45

35
37
38
39

46
47
48
49
50
5S
60

10:O0 am
10:,00 am
10:00 am
1 0:00 am
10:00'am
11:30 am
1.1.r30 am
11i30 am
1 1:30 am
'1:;30,p41i30 'pm

Tent 1

Tent 2
Tent 3
Tent 4
Tent 5
Tent 2
Tent 3
Tent 4
Tent 5
Tent 1

Tent Z
Tent 3
Tent 4

61
62
63 1

64
65:, ,

$/,.', ',,. .
68 : i;,'t: ':;

69 :.i r,

70- :'
71 l.-,::it:
72'' ',:,

73':',1,':. l,,ti

74 
'"r .rf i.!

,.1,i3.0;pm
rl::3,0 rDm

Iti.li€.qY1,1liti

-The Story of the Little Gentleman
There's a Dinosaur in the Closet
turak
Fly to the Moon with Mr. Boom
Cirque Eloize
Visiting the Relatives
Dolphin Talk
Fly to the Moon With Mr. Boom
Charlotte Diamond

. The Story of the Little Gentleman
Visiting the Relatives
Dolphin Talk
Fly to the Moon Wlth Mr. Boom. :., t.: l+-i
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e'nt'2 "'

Tent 3
T'ent 4
Tent 5
Tent Z
Tent 3
Tent 4
Tent 5
Tent 1

Tent 2
Tent 3
Tent 4
Tent 5
Tent 5
Tent 5
Tent 4

"ij:r=9?i:93
'94 i.ri
95.:'.1
97'
98
99
100
I 01'
102
103
104
105
110
115
119

10:00 am
10:00 am
'l 0:00 am
10:00 am
11:30 am
1 1:30 am
'l'l:30 am
1 1:30 am
I 1:30 am
1:00 pm
1:00 pm
1:00 pm
1:00 pm
3:00 Pm
3:00 pm
3:00 Pm
.3:00 pm
4:30 pm

,4:30 pm
,8:30 Pm

Castles i
lvory Cir
Ken Whit
charlotte Dlaihbnd
Things That Go But
Visiting the Relat
Dolphin Talk
Fly to the Moon
Cirque Eloize
Just Try Not to
Kwa m an zi
Fly to the Moon'i
Cirque Eloize ;
Things That Go
Vlsiting the Rel
turak
Rocki Rolletti
Just Try Not to
Rocki Rolletti
turak
Macbeth - Germ

Castles in the SkYr:

tan

Tent 2
Tent 3
Tent 4
Tent 5
Tent I
Tent 2
Tent 3
Tent 4
Tent 5
T,gn! 2
T,qnt 3
Tent 4
Tent 5
Tent 1

Tent 2
Tent 3
Tent 5
Tent 2
Tent 5
Tent 3
Tent 4

Tent 2
Tent 3
Tent 4
Tent 5
Tent'l
Tent Z
Tent 3
Tent 4
Tent 5
Tent I
Tent 2
Tent 3
Tent'4
Tent 5'
Teit- 2
Tent 4
Tent '5

122
123
124
1Zs
't26
127
128
129
130
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
140
142
145
148
1498:30

, l1:00 am
::11:00 am
. r't 1:OO am

1 1:00 am
12:30 pm
12:30 pm

" 12:30 pm
12:30 pm
12.:30 pm

--. 2i30 pm
;- 2:30 pm

:it:i Zi.30r'pm
r:o.12:30 pm

.-* 2:. 0 pm
i:.r:4..4d00 t?m:, 4:q0 pm

4:00 pm
1,.::

Kwamanzi .j ,

Ken Whiteley's 6.bsti$l show
Rocki Rol Ietti'- .:':l:'

Things That Go BumP in the Night
Castles in the SkY
lvory Circle
Ken WhiteleY and Friends
Cirki ds
Things That Go BumP in the Night
Just Try.Not to Laugh
Driiphtn Talx
!!y"io the Moon With Mr. Boom'
Citque Eloize
Just Try Not to Laugh
Fly to t|e Moon With Mr. B,oom
Cir.que,Elolze

152
1S3
154
155
1S6
157
158
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
167
169
170



nCLASSIFItrDSce
WANT$D: Any left over exteriortype
paint for children's art class mural projecl
Call Loriet 7281269
WANTED NO$/:
and Sundays and in July for 6 or 7 days a
weeh Call Jacquie at728 2373
FOR SALE; Large heavy metal water tank,
45" diameter and 71" height
CallZ*naat728 3378
ON VIEW: Solar aptic greenhouse with
vents. The sizes range from 8f x 6'to 8' x 21'
5' extension available. All you need is the
garden space to gmw quantities of vegetables
most of the year for home or to sale. A great

idea for anyone who wishes to provide better
tasting vegetables for local stores and
restaurants. Call 7*na at 728 3378

FOR SALE; 14' Fiber glass boat with
30 hp i\{ariner & Electric start
CallQoff; 7281269

STOLEN! 5 Brand new cedar beams.
Size: 4tt x 8" x 8" long.
On: April 19 or 20
X'rom: Pachena trail project

near Pachena bridge.
For any information call: Ron: 728 3257

Jim; 7282334

i995

i;-ie;rse call CniarrL Fianii Office 'with

looxrrrg fc.r a i{CUSEICA.E}l{ to
i bal Aclilinj sLr:ritcr " East/itest

It

ll **ED T0 Br.ry: used desk and
I chairs. Please call Edwin or

Clraire: 728 2341

FREE cute little mice- :F
Call Anna Mieke; 7281269

STOLEN IIROM GARDEN this winter 2
large rhododendrons. Also 2 were derooted
and are now destroyed.
Each plant was worth $30.00 to buy.
For any information ca.ll 7*na-

,.96r the ne*t
twenty-four hours

refrain from criticizing
anybody or anything.

.97Cr", re gularly with someone
who holds vastly diflerent

views than you.

RENT long term
side 'no pref €rrence.

Al,lY inf orrnation.
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